
THE SHIPMAN'S TALE.
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to Lis nsaul uuues at t!u? jrh.a, ho was
called in by the v. oiuaa at the shop where
the aceideiii Lad occurred oa the pn-riou-

s

eveninji. t;e whh.-- h im to See her hus-
band, iviw was very ill. He had had, she
Baid, afn.Lt tin i.:Lt U-fr- e thnt cau d
biiu to W wild i.y.1 .Li.eJlike. The man,
it turned tt-.t-

. ws a r ;irf d sea captain
who hid
the Y'tst India ir lands when many s

wered. : : that did not at that tiiae re

to be tctv-rxtt-- for. Among thej
had been the .i.rj (!au gro m wucii
be Lad & Land, ai:d the trai.sactioa had
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After jriviuz these details the old cajtaiu
told of the horrible ert ut that took place
the night before.

He was sitting in Ids fchep. All was
oui'-t- . and it &o chanced tliat he had lieeu
thiiiing of the nero, when euddeiily lie
faw bis very Lead ro'.l into the bhop in
front of the cotinter, and it was followed
by the devil all in blaek, with a bla. k bag
in Lis band. The devil suatehid up the
head, and both disappeared through the
earth like a fiash of lightning. The de-

scription was perhaps Eot quite compli-
mentary to the young tmatotuist, but it
was satisfactory so far that it allowed that
bis identity Lai not been recognised.
London News.

Theodora HooVa Indicant Iatightrr.
"By a curious coirddenee," says an

.English journal, "attention has been
called to the existence, in very poor cir-
cumstances, of 63 ag-?- daughter of
Theodore Hook, just at a time when a
proposal is on foot to commemorate the
brilliant humorist by a Hlsiaed glass:
window ia the porch of Fu'hain chnrch,
in the pretty 'God's acre' of which be
lies buried. Hoo"s oniy t:rvi-.inj- r child
bus, alas; fallen tn evil days, and at tijv
w ard of 70 years of age finds herself ia
sorely atraigMoiieil circum'.taRces.

'It is not, happily, our custom to allow
the chilJren of those who have won
fame to suffer ccaided the penaltif of
r.navoidaule niisfortr.ne. ar.4 it maj- - !'
taken for granted that the same spirit of
respect for a uistu.rui.-he- d came which
Las led to the col;-tii- of funls for the
latmoriad window end for the restora
tion of the famor.s tomb v. :ll
tecure material help to bis daughter in
L-- r poverty aiid oid age. ki far as Th

lore Hook lams'lf is concerned, we
luay be quite sure that no tjonthumor.
L' nor that could Ik- - .ffered to him wotild
compare could he but know of it with
the timely aid which is ashed for his in-

digent and almost friendless daughter.

Al! a :.!Mukr.
Lia--t week thn-- prea iurs mingled in

the crowd of jieople L Hiking at the show
window of a large clothing ftore. V,h;':e
they were earnestly ohserviug the ii.- -

phiy a vigil 'in t ueu-ctir- e can:" to thvi
jind laying his L i;:d n tiie timulder of
'iie of the ministers raid:

"Yon mr.st go vih iu ."
Where akol the c;tr ;ym:iu.

"To the ii;..- - ball." repK d the detect
ive' ui hi diplaved Lis bad"e. Th.
) r a !t :e li!.t-- l t ro, but aft. r thinh-ii:- g

over the tuatt. r remark- - . 1: "All
7 k'ht. I will go. 1 i will look aj
well in the city bail as you wilL" Thiy
Lad not proct-- i .led far fore the detect
ive felt that 1. had nisub-- e. He

xcum1 Li:n 1:, aad tl:- - minister walk J
aw.ij. I y ins n;a-istcr- s,

who 1l.1 c..;:ie to i i.-- roscn- -. This
iueideui ixx'ails the ar:e.-- i a u.i"c"' !

feli.a .f a veil known man a
few y.-.- rs ago by a 5 r. tain- r.t C-- tivo.
v. h.i f-- i tb.i' ii- - v."p:i:x r imi
oh a U?.g tb-graL- Louisvilk- CV v.rler-Jourua- L

Ilal fer the nortors.
"Xo. sir." said a j rcmiuent hysiei.m

recently; 'Tm not j.t ttir.fr anything bke
th? amount of work that I ought to have
at this time of year, liiess ine. I had

!.: or;- - new ca.--e all of lrt we k. The
ra.-in-? Why. cholera, of cor.r-e- . The
big cities are in coti.htiou now
than they Law 1 ia prdmbly
liett. r thtin they ever were. Oi l cess-
pools and vaults have close.1 up,
jewers cleaned, cellars drii-- and white-wal..- sl

caJ phiraliing overhanll, and
tliat h:is ktiot ked cut t 1k usual crop of
".iph:heria and typlxiid dLsorvh-rs- . Then,

1 o'itie more cart ful in their eat-
ing snd Lvan : than they Lad Vie.-- n U fore
the XormaiMiia got ia, and the result of
it al! is tiait they lve stopped ill
cud SiT.ding for physicians. The cIioLt.i
was a spleudid thing for the citi.-s- , but I
t;-i- l you it h;ts l.vn rough on us doctors!"

Xew York Kecordt-r- .

Iluvine aad Sellinc a Iilind Mia,
A r bi-i- n s.s transac tion has just

come t.i light in IVris. A maa was
for buying a blind num. It seems

tlat the first owner of the blind man s-- 1

nn?d him from an asylum and u-- to
lead him along ia front of the cafes to
lu g. The was not a tinan.ial
ru.x-ess- , so be sold bis blind man to

siecuhitor, w ho was kkiu
The unfortunate man was

the in
that way tue police Uviiuv ac;piamt--
with the pevuliar transactiou. Ex-
change.

A Oeaeral
Tiie negro editors .f Georgia, repre-aeatin- g

12 p;iR-rs- . liave isiis an address
i:i behalf of the ad vaa: m-ut of their
rae-e- . They recommend that instead of
"colored" the went uero" 1? used and
?; ikd with a capital letter. National
.idvsruoer. - w ...

Cbaritr Brichtena Their Dour
Councilman John McWaters and Mr.

Charley Jones had perhaps the rarest ex-

perience of any of the gentlemen who
were engaged ia the work of distributing
help to the poor. Sunday afternoon
these two gentlemen had charge of a
wagon together, and msny loads of pro-

visions and clothir-- did they deliver to
deserving poor. The name of John
Jones of 56 McDonnell street was given
them, and thev started for the place. They
tad some difficulty in finding the num-

ber designated and inquired of some one
near by where they could find 5&,

"It's rite down di re," said a youth,
pointing toward the place, "an if you fel-

lers will hurry up youTl see a weddin,
'cause John Jones U gettin tied up ter-day- ."

They stopped in front of M, and John
Jones, a white man who follows the

of carpenter, came out. He
iras not richly dressed, but he was net
a the extreme ragged edge by any

means.
"What about getting married, JohnT

kfked Mr. Jones.
Tve been about it," replied

Mr. John Jones, "an Tm mighty glad to
see you people come, 'canse I need help."

Mr. McWaters and Mr. Jones deliv-

ered a liberal allowance of provisions to
the groom, and after they had done so he
said:

"Gentlemen, if you had been here
about 10 minutes sooner you could have
been st the weddin. I got married be-

fore you drove up."
The two dispensers of charity offered

their congratulations. Atlanta Consti-
tution.

Greece Soon to Be aa laland.
The schema for cutting a canal across

the isthmus of Corinth has had its peri-
ods of trouble and depression, like other
and greater enterprises of the same char-
acter, but it appears to bo now rapidly
approaching completion. The concession
was originally granted by the Greek
government ia May, 18S1, to General
Turr, with whom was associated M. de
Less ps.

After the original capital had been ab-

sorbed and the operations for some time
suspended, the operations were taken up
by a new company, who in l'.O entered
into a contract with a firm who under-
took to complete the works on March 10,
liti3, under a penalty of i,000 per month
for any delay after that date, but unfor-
tunately about this time lat year a wa-
terspout passed over the works, flooding
the excavations.

The disaster necessitated a slight ex-

tension of the term, but the contractors
now promise that a large steamer will
go through the canal on the 23d of April
next. Great efforts are being made to
render the system of lighthouses ade-
quate. The Corinth canal, which w-i-

have cost from first to last 2,7.'VO000,

will be lit by electricity, with two pow-
erful lights at each end and a row of
lights through its entire length. London
Xews.

Tenable I ianoa.
An invention, which would be a for-

tune to the inventor and manufacturer,
is a pc tablo piano that is, a keyboard
of six octaves, inclosed in a plain case
41 inches long, IS inches broad and 8
inches deep; each note to be very faint,
but pure, distinct and as correct ia tone
as the bot pianoforte manufactured;
jtart of the top of the case to open and
ohow the keyboard, with a small folded
easel for the mur-i-c to rest upon, the
other jiart of the top to open to allow of
the instrument being tuned.

5?uch an article would be invaluable,
as it could lie placed on a writing table
or dressing table in a bedroom, and the
tone being faint its use could not annoy
other people when the amateur ws 3 prac-
ticing. It could bo carried about in a
leather ca--- e as ordinary luggage, and
when not ia use could stand in a corner
of a sitting or bedroom. The price
should bo moderate, as snch an instru-
ment would be sure to become very pop-
ular. Philadelphia Record.

Our Leaaeuing Trade With Spain.
An old export house with European

cotinections, doing a Largo business in
Great Britain and cu the continent, has
called our attention to the large falling
off in trado between the United States
and Spain. About a year ago the Swin-
ish customs authorities issued an order
demanding tliat a certificate of origin
sliould accon:iany nil goods entering
that country, which practically ki6 re-

sulted ia discriminations against goods
from the United States. Heretofore
orders taken by European travelers for
German or other Louses could be exe-
cuted from here, and the fact that they
were rtbilled by German merchants, for
instance, was sufficient to enable them
to enter Spankh territory under condi-
tions covered by the favored nation
clause. Xow that lias beeu changed, to
the detriment of AiaericKn siiippcrs.
Iron Age.

A Lo er's Clever Trick.
John Klenanan has 1hti working for

John Miller in West Lincoln. Ills.
Klenrnan became enamored of a daugh-
ter of his employer, and the maiden re-
ciprocated the affection, but Farmer Mil-

ler resolutely forbade the marriage. The
lover then wtut to town and Lad a war-
rant sworn out for the arrest of his in-

tended father-in-la- The daughter was
then summoned as a witness, ai.d while
the father was waiting for the trial the
couple quietly slipped around tha corner
to a justice and were married. The suit
against the tld man was dkmissed.
Cor. Indianapolis jLtual.

Itaath r roni a HarlM-r- a ttazir.
The death of Mr. John Terry of Rector

street from a malady brought 11 by a
slight cut in the face which he cvt while
lciiig sliaved ought to K-- aa a-- : moukh-mer- .t

to barlcrs. The oiuid inflicted by
the razor in the barWs hand was very
slight, but it was the means of admitting
into Mr. Terry's sy.--t ta some baneful
substance, which may have lfra ia the
lather, or on bni-'- i, sjon:.-- e or towel, or
on the Iwrbi r's har.i. The result was
blood poisoning, fiMta which he died in
a w-c- aft. r he had li 1: cut. New York
Letter.

Dresain; Tor Shoe.
now difficult it is ia winter to keep

one's feet even presentable in appear-
ance! Sidewalks are sloppy, crosswalks
are renddy, and the air is so cold that it
hardens shoe leather until it is no unusual
thing for it to crack and become sorry
to look upon. Xoihing can lie done actu-
ally to prevent the season from telling
npou the wearing qualities ef shoes, but
a great d.l can be done to prevent them
from Incoming so liadly injured as they
tuiirht otherwise le.

When sh' .cs have become very muddy,
the worst of the mud fhould be knocked
off with a thin strip of hard wood, which
should lie kept for the purpose. A very
stiff brush will then take off the rest of
the dirt. Xow, apply a dressing made
by mixing 3 drams of spermaceti oil, j
pint of viuerar, 3 ounces of treacle and
4 ounces of finely pow.lre.1 ivory black-Th-e

vinegar should be added last. This
will make the shoes look almost as well
as they did before their rough treatment.

Xew York World.

Iurarin the Ballot.
The Australian ballot svstem. while a

good reform ia the main, has several
teainres wmcn noeu atnenuing before it
can be accepted as an almost perfect and
nocest moue or voting. As t now stands,
thousands of Voters have been ilixfrati.
chised by the misapprehension of not be-
ing allowed to stamn ortiosit a candi
date's name after Laving once stamped
ino party emblem. l-- t there be but oue
way of votimr. bv staiui.m? the aouara
by the side of each person that you wish
t vote for. A voter once instructed to
stamp the stjnare to the left of each tm r.
son that be wished to vote for will net
only uot confuse, but actually expediu

Another feature of the Liw
which should bechanced is the ease with
which a board caa throw out
banots us detective. As protection in
t':e right of voting is secrvcv r.a s'eml.l
the ballot bo protected after it is cast, so
long as the intent of the voter can be

Xoblcsville Ledger.
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WOMEN GET OFF CARS BACKWARD.

Thry An I aally Thinkls; ut Walking
Bark Over Uim Rente

After the woman had rolled over two
or three times in the dust and made a
voluminous display of lingerie, she strug-
gled to her feet. Her face was very red,
her back hair was terribly mussed and
her draperies in most inartistic disorder,
fche scornfully refused to give her name
to the conductor, who rushed to her as-

sistance, and would not say whether she
was hurt. As she turned to walk away
the conductor whistled "go ahead," and
fmi Its began to show among the passen-
gers.

"She's like all the rest of 'em," was the
contemptuous comment of the couductor
as Le jumped on the car.

"I never knew a conductor who
topped his train at the right place,"

sneered a fat woman who overheard the
conductor's remark. "It's the greatest
wonder in the world that more people
are not killed by the carelessness of them
conductors. They haven't a bit of ac-
commodation in their souls."

"Did you hear tliat woman?" inquired
another passenger. "She blames the
conductor for that woman's tumble and
will in oil probability alight from the
car backward when she reaches her
destination. I have been a close ob
server of this perverse habit of women
who ride on the 6trect cars, and believe
that I have solved the problem.

"Why do they turn their faces the
wrong way? I saw a theory advanced
the other day in a newspaper that left
handed women were never seen to take
a tumble because their stronger arm
aided them to retain their balance when
alighting. But it really makes no differ-
ence whether a woman is left or right
handed. She gets on a car and tells the
conductor to let her off at Twenty-firs- t
street. She has been down town shop
ping and is in a hurry to reach home.

"All the time the cable is pulling her
homeward she keeps thinking of how
much she will have to do when her jour-
ney is ended. The conductor yells
'Twenty-firs- t streetf

"She is aroused with a start from her
studv, intent only on getting off the car.
You have noticed, no doubt, that a cable
train always passes a crossing before it
steps. There is the whole secret of a
woman's many tumbles. She would be
safe and happy if the conductor would
only stop the train so she could step off
at the right spot exactly. But the car

s tiie crqsning, and unconsciously
she turns her face in the direction she
wishes to go. If she would wait until
the car stops all would be well, but the
thought that she is being carried post her
destination makes her hurry. Before the
car stops, she thinks of the few extra
steps she will have to take if she is
carried anv farther and jumps off.
You know the rest, and there is the true
reason why 89 women in 100 get off
street car backward. The 100th woman
is on the rear seat of the last car and
steps off at the right place," Chicago
Herald.

A Valuable Team
The man from Saginaw was visiting

the national capital to see the sights.
One day, on Pennsylvania avenue, he
saw a heavy, close, dark wagon, more
like a black maria than anything else.
and asked his guide what it was.

"It's rather strange about that," said
the guide in the slowly didactic style.
"You've been talking about the salaries
of ofiicials here, from the president'

a year down, but do yon know
the horses to that wagon beat them all!"

"That soi" said the Saginawster.
"They don't look like they could earn
more tlian fj a day anyhow. I've got
better horses than that to hire at (5 a
dav and feed."

The guide looked at his charge with
pity.

"Why, my dear sir," he explained.
"those horses draw millions from the
treasury every year."

The Saginaw man wouldn't have it
and said so with profane empliasis.

"But it is true nevertheless," inskted
the guide. "That's the wagon they haul
the gold and silver in. and the Sagi-
r.awster looked at it steadily. Detroit
Free Press.

fiiclling- Cornea hj Nature.
In confirmation of the saying that

"spelling comes by nature" the case may
be cited of a certain little girl, 6 years
old, whose parents are both good spell
crs. At school recently she was given
to write but a list of 78 words, which
contained many rather hard ones, such
as "hatchet," "receive," "neighbor" and
so on. She spelled every word correctly
snd was the only scholar in tho school
who did so.

Xow and tken it happens, however,
tliat the child of a famous rpcller breaks
its parent's heart by proving an incor-
rigibly bad speller, in such a case the
lisapxjinted parent may console himself
with the reflection that the child inherits
:iis bad spelling from a grandparent, or
;ven from some more remote ancestor.
Youth's Companion.

l'lrat Type Cut In America.
It was a good man, Christopher Sower,

who made the first punches and matrices
Ind cast the first type in America. The
invil he made them on is still preserved.
They were for a German Bible which he
pubbshed. "The price of our newly fin-

ished Bible, in plain binding, with a
;!ap, will be 18 shillings," Lesaid, "but
to the poor and needy we Lave no price."

John the Baptist sent the message to
Llirkt. "Art thou he tk-i-t should come,
or do we look for another?" und Jesus
rent back word, "The poor Lave the gos-
pel preached to them." Sower's Ger-
man Bible was printed in 1743 and wai
the first Bible published ia America in
iny Enrojiean language. Age of SteeL

Induration Majr Not Produce Beaaty.
It may be doubted, strange as many

tuay deem the assertion, whether con-
tinuous education will produce beauty,
whether the growth of intelligence will

in ages yield the physical result
.vhich wo notice the authors of Utopias
;lways assume, ps if it were a scien-i.i'.cal- ly

de!nt nsrr::ble consequence of the
ynr swiety. Million.

A Dog Trained to Steal.
Frederick Hampton. 43, described as a

fishmonger of London road, Croydon,
was charged before Mr. Biron at the
Lambeth police court with stealing and
receiving a lady's silk umbrella, value
7s. Cd., the property of Louisa Squires.

Tho evidence already given showed
that on Saturday the prosecutrix was
walking along Kennington Park road
with au umbrella in her band. She saw
.1 trap coming along and a dog running
behind. The dog came toward her, took
hold of her umbrella and shook it, and
she let go.

The dog t'aen ran off with the um-
brella in the same direction as the trap.
The prisoner, who was driving, was
afterward arrested, and upon searching
the trap the policeman found seven um-
brellas, including the one identified by
Miss Squires.

A second case was gone into. Mrs.
Henrietta Ray, tho wife cf Dr. Ray of
East Croydon, 6ated that at the begin-
ning of last month she was walking
along London road. Croydon, in com-
pany with two othcT ladies. Tho wit-
ness was carrying a sunshade. A dog
sudden! v ran ur to her. snatrtWI her
sunshade and ran cfter the trap, in
wuicn there were two persons. That
morning she saw tuo sunshade at this
court. London Graphic

All an Account of a rive Cent Clear.
George Smith is to be trieil at Valpa-

raiso, Ind., for the third time on the
charge of baring stolen a five cent cigar.
About $1,000, it is asserted, hare been
expended in lawyers' fees.

Center county. Pa., has a natural enri-ost- y

in the shape of a 20-ac-re pond
which appeared
ground ne-v- known to be covered with
wuM?r

The area of the coal vein discovered
at Fuirhaven. Wash., is estimated at 100
seres, and believed to contain about 10 --

tK".(Kltonsof eoaL

A Typical Konbelierer.
"Do I believe in sijTis and luck, and

superstitiouf and all tliat bloomiug non-

sense? Of course not," said fat and jolly
Henry Thornburgh at Hurst's hotel to a
group of philosophers "I h3ve some
sort of respect for the people whoso su-

perstition is a religion. The Egyptians,
who wcrsliiped the dog and cat and erea
the CTocodilc; the Romans, who put their
faith in divination and oracles and ma-
gical powers of amulets; the Greeks, who
deified bees and ants; even the mysteries
and absurdities of astrology and alchemy
all have my sympathie and at least re-

spectful consideration.
"But the horrors of the dreadful figure

13 and the fears some jieopk have of
making one of that number; the refusal
to start a journey or undertaking on
Friday; all sorts of ghosts uid spectral
warnings, with second sight, etc., have
my supreme contempt, I Lave known
men to shudder upon seeing two mag-
pies at the same time; a friend of mine
left my table not long ago because one
of my children spilled some salt while
moving his plate; one of the firm in our
house would rather suffer fine and im-
prisonment than to put on his left shoe
first when he gets up in the morning.
And in mcst respects these people are all
sensible people,

"Stop! Don't walk in front of me;
there's a pin on the floor right therewith
its head toward me. Yon sav what of
it? Why, oem't you know it is a sign
that What's that? Superstition? Oh,
well, you know there are some things
WelL all right Shut up! W hat'U yon
have?" St. Louis Globe-Democr-

On Chance Left.
A decade had elapsed.
In that period vast changes had been

wrought, women wens admitted to all
fields of human endeavor and tho avoca
tions formerly considered to belong to
the sterner sex exclusively were open to
alL

In a quiet resort, somewhat removed
from the busiest thoroughfare, one inn
chanced to ask another for a chew of to-

bacco. Thence the conversation turned
by easy stages upon the evils of the day.

"Bill"
The man with a look of settled despair

in his dark brown eyes was subdued in
his address.

getting so a fellow without a
wife has jus; about got to starve."

"Yes."
"It's a shame the way tho women have

crowded us out of business.
"True."
Beth remained in silent meditation for

a moment.
"But then"
The look of settled despair was some

what less pronounced for a moment.
"we should be grateful that Prov

idence has left us nt in one call
ing. Thank heaven, they can't compete
with us in dressmaking.

It was a comforting thought, to be
sure. Detroit Tribune.

Among the Boaea,
Bags full of roses, baskets heavy with

roses, carts laden with rose-s- ; roses, roses,
a feast of roses, a surfeit of rosea, if that
is possible. The women stick roses in
their long, braided hair, the men in their
belts, the children pull then and play
with them and leave them on the road to
die.

There is rose-lea- jam to cat very
fresh and sweet it is and there is rose-lea- f

sirup to diink. Every vase and ves-

sel is full of roses; they drop e.n you
from unexpected places; great bunches
of bright pink beads lying ou the ground
admonish yon as you walk; yon can
make a bed of them if you will; go to the
granary rosary, I supiose it should be
called and there you will find r.s soft
and sweet a couch as was ever laid in
the "Arabian Xights" for eastern princes
to dream upon.

This is how it came about that I saw
such a multiplicity of roses. We ful
filled a long cherished scheme and went
to Kezanlik, the Valley of Roses, in the
Balkans, once the faniouse rose garden
of Turkey. Blackwood's Magazine.

The Iboa on the Niger.
Ivory anklets, often very heavy, are

only worn by the Ibo women of wealth
and importance, but the metal anklets
worn by others may 1 many pounds ia
weight, and some ef tiietn wear Lug--

brass plates, perhaps a foot in diameter,
which, once fixed to the ankles, arc never
removed. The men wear a single strip
of cotton cloth, but those who coin.1
much in contact with the Europeans are
now learning to wear trousers. Their
weapons are flintlocks, bows and spears

the latter both for hurling and thrust
ing.

The huts are built of mud and mat-
ting and are quadrangular in shape. The
center is an open courtyard, at one end
of which is the apartment of the Lead of
the house, while the wives and family
are accommodated in other rooms on the
right and left of the courtyard. There
is no furniture or ornament, and but a
few household utensils and weaiious.
All the Y ear Round.

More Than lie Bargained For.
"When I used to travel about the

country lecturing," said a retired tem-
perance talker. "I carried with me as a
frightful example a man with a brilliant
red nose, and during my remarks I would
call upon him for testimony. On one
occasion we struck a small town where
we had an audience of about a hundred
lople. I was making fine headway with
my lecture, and at the proper time I
glanced over the crowd and said, "Will
the gentleman with the re-- nose please
rise to his feet?" Of course my man got up,
but liefore he could do so thirty-seve- n

men had risen slowly to their feet, and I
don't think I was e ver more embarrassed
in my bfe." Toledo ELide.

Stan Terras Flea.
A flea can jump straight upward and

vault over a barrier 5o0 times its own
height. If a man conld dkplav as much
agility he conld clear a wall a mile high
et a single bound. If he could jump as
far forward according to his weight as a
flea can he could make 2 trips around
tho world at one leap. St. Louis Repub-
lic

A Common Word Just Now.
"Eow do von 1 renounce the name of

the island kingdeni whie-- wants to be
annexed to the United States!--" is a ques-
tion frequently projioundod r.nd various
ly answered nowa.lavs. The most com
monly accepted pronunciation, and the
one authorized by Lip; incott's, Worces-
ter's, Wel-ste-r'- s a:: 1 the Century dic-
tionaries, is, for the ..e of the princi
pal island or the group, "Hah-wi-e,- " the
second syllable accentr-d- . and the ."
pronounced as in "pine." The same ques
tion was once aiiked e.r a high caste Ha-
waiian lady, well educated in her own
and tho English laugu.-.g- o. She answered:

"The proper pronunciation is Ha-h-
vah-e-- e. There is co 'w' in our alpha-
bet, and no letter nor combination of
letters which take the sound of w" aa
in English. The missionaries who first
translated our language found it difS--
cult to pronounce or express the sound
which is, to my tar. correctly conveyed
by the letter v.' softened end made full.
Our 'a' is pronounced broad, as you pro-
nounce it in 'fail, and cur i" is like the
English 'e.' The rule is to pronounce
every vowel, r.nd as the exception to tho
rule does not affect the double i' in Ha-
waii, you will see that the word is 'Hah-vah-e--

"
The insistence upon tho "v" instead of

the "w" sound is considered, even bv somo
of the well educated and all of the uned
ucated, as something of an affectation.
and one hears "Hah-vah-e-- on the
islands, instead of "Hah-wah-e- ," about
as often as "valine" instead of "vase" in
American society. Xew York Sun.

Bow One Court Was Kan.
Prohablv Jud?e Mumhv'l-s- t hit

laade with a tiolire court lawyer who en-
deavored to the aeniiiltwl of
prisoner hy quoting an oWure nara-Kraph-

an almost fc.rjrotteu law. Tho
justice denied the cpjxul. Ravins, "This
court may not Know a threat deJ of law,
but it Li well tasted oa all of cotu-nio- u

tense, pml that is whnt tliin
ma on." Drooklyu Eajfle.

ir fights to ifill.lrvwiKitj

s CTSTANDINfl COUNTY,
I I of Somerset Comity, IVnnsvIvaMa, on the 2iid .lay i f Ja
v---' A. D, lc93, due and owing by tne tiitCior 01 me ui

Eorou-li- and iu eaid as follows :

J so. I COLLKCTOBs.

h. onier . It:ark towoakip
t W. K. Mouotaia. . IkmiloDenoe borooiik
4 Cjnw A Yowiet... . . Caaaelntaa tmrooil
a J J. Folk , Kit bick .hip
C A. II. Knhlmaa Jefferson io'i-0.- p:

T Win. BuriiH.iiicr .... . Lower 'lunrthfct
8 B'.l 11. herkey . Lincoln inwnihp

A. 1. Holier .. , New Raltimure
1 John I. LtT'lif . N'urthamp'on townaatp
11 H.O. Wfiitiaker. . Ogle lownahlp :
12 rm learn , Paint tnwnatiip :

IIT.I. liliwler QaemaaooiBs
14 I.. . baiiibert . Mrale township
1J N. B. Mciriff . borough
14 K. K. Piifh . fimerwl towDinp
11 K.J. Kaiitn. . New Baltimore
18 --mho II. Ankeny . caeniahonlng wnnhip
19 Samuel Lambert . Slonycteek lowntBtp

t

t :
s

: :
: :

:
towaal
: :

.rofk :
:

: :
: :

lownahlp :
:

. :
: :

:
:
:

I Total Tax....
.'A'.lerteDy tnwaahip :
. Berlin boronga : : :
. Broiheniral ey township:
. Black township: : :
. tliiilliiene boroosa: :
, l iwimiii borough: :
. Fik Lu k lowoohip t :
, Fairhxpe township : :
, (ireenrilietowuBhip: :
, Jerlfraoo townaSip : :

Jennertown borough :
. Jenner townM : :

Larimer township : :

sn Ja A. tllllrgaL..
VI Fran Ueflley
W H. H. Yo.ler.
M A. H Ohler.
24 W. R. y.Hiniain.. ...

Ihiniel Mickey
IKS J. J. Folk
n U F. lorD
M. J. Moner
2 A. II. Kuhimao ....
80 A. O. Ankrnr
tl Tnrtna t.at arher...
Si lai. tfanleitiver
S3 J. W. Bnrk Bolder.... .. Lower Torkertoot
54 E. 11. iwrker. ... .. Lincoln towntaip
55 A. r. Wei.onnce. .. Jletersdale boroseh:
it Somue: Ihrkey .. ..I.Mid:ie.reek lownahlp
8t W 0. MU:er.... .. MUtord townahip
is K. J. Foller .. New Baltimore

A. K. Mii:er ... Northampton towuaaip
4.1 R. II. V nilche,... .. New e enlrcTiUe
4. E. E. Meyer. .. 'ogle tawnrlep :
4i N. It. saater .. I'ami towoalep:
4J Vraa ruwman tQeniaaoning

: :
:
:

: :
IwroogS :

:
borough

: :
: i

.. lownahlp :
. hornagb : :

.. borough : :
44 J 'hn Sinn

s W. A. tiMfeltT ... .
4 .ieoree Menges . "na-i- e townanip :
47 l oiemaa.... . No eraei township :
4J II. U Marti . Sxmthampton township
4 Jiaeph Sioll .eStonvcreek township
50 Tailor. Huiyeaiown borough
51 M. e Horner . Summit township :
b'i 1. W. Saliiran . I'pper Tnrkertoot
U U. W. LeuBart. I rains borough: :

Total Tax Ouutan-lln- In 'M

Ami Piste Tax brought oeer
t'ooDiy tor Ml,

" "Special
" -biaie

I

Grand Total Taxes Outstanding....

m

lit

ST.

177

NOTE. In the shore outstanding balances Included Exonerations, Commission sad
delncted.

undrrmened Comml1ners of Somerset Connn, conformity taw, ant-re-

the sccuunts s and said e'ouniy. li.and we hereby certify that the s-- tiuuiandlog Txes due aud Couulr
correct, Record Treasurer's and Commissioners' office

tiKiiBOE P. KIM M ELL,
Attest SiiwtH,

E. 11. WHXim WILLIAM F.
eierk--J Conuiussionera,

Fifty Years Ago
Uncle Sara was not so hard worked to-

day. The nisil carriers were few. the prn-as- e

upon s sing'-- letter 14. 25 cents When
one was received, the famdv all gathered
arc-in- the father to hear the news On a
memorable occasion Ihe letter read as fol-

lows : The of " Prince Regent" is

empty, please send rue another. Our friend
Daniel Webster was with 01 when it came,
and considers it Ihe Crest be ha ever tasted.
We are happy to know the 25 cent poste v
is gone. Still happier to know the wi.iftev
Wth5!e-- praised is to be had at l

Half Century IJoi:-- , 5i3 Ldier y

street, fo Fifth svei.u.-- , Pit tburg Pa
en I regiK'fvl letter or poatoffiee order for
the medic?! woudr-- Prince F.cpenL "

It is to Yo; Interest

TO BUY YOUR

Drugs and Medicines

--OF-

J. H. SHYDER.

arornwoa t

Biesegker k Snyder.

None but the purest and best kept in rock
and wheu Drugs become inert by stand-

ing, certain of them do. we
troy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

Too cm depend on having you'

PRESCRIPTIONS & RECEIPTS

filled with care Our pri e

any other 6rsl-cls-K bouse nr! on
many articlce itincb lowei

fhe people of this county seem tr. know
this, and have given as s large share of their
otronage, and we hall still confnna u"- -

bem the very best gowls for their money

Do not forget that we make a rcislt. '
FITTI1S.O TRUSSES.

We guarantee aattsfactioti. and. if Tm
had trnnble in this d'.rwii-- r

ie us a rail

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great vanety , A Alll of Test Leiire

Gome in and have your eyes examined V
charge for examination, and we areconfiJ.-ii- '

ran suit you. Come and see us
Bespectmlly,

N. SNYDER.

ELY'S Catarrh
Balni MS)Cleanae, tb

Na'al
Allay Pain and 1
Inflammation. "aft

Heals Sores,
Restores the

Beiise of 1 ate
and Smell.

Try th Curs.
HAY-FEVE- R

A particle Is aprlied into each nostril and
srrvcable. Price ccnu at Imiggiau ; by a. ail,
re 'Stcreil, to cents.

ELV UuoThc.K.-'.o- Warren st.. New York.

ffothins On EartlilYiU

ivaAKit
tS ww a, jus arw n a4

x.X2c:b
Sheridan's Condition

YOUR CHICKENS
Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.

Com! for Xmllimg Ben.
HtontMnttltrtTmiTSi irUrlity ennrentrmtrd. laenaa-lteo5-a

5MHu.it tivmtdv. hairthwoe-fartli- a

tifff btiiniraiwHoa. -- Oite buxe can saved a
, "i ,i, i., ,l Kwir.w ati .ne ciMtuucs. j

If n cau l (ret It send to ua. I

Kfaiiirw,!!! Fin-4- a tit t cull A Hi -

V' . ej-- - tmUry Hutmme VKtdr. rtt nclif- - ort.r. r mn. Saai(4
f Thc PT P.rLrar rt frr. i

4. a. Juli.iO a , s cvrhaa ilM at, I

STATE AXb SPECIAL T

Tow-.tbir- s County,

FAMILY

JOHN

Cream

Powder!

XES
nuary,
ri'ereut

j Ta. j Cocktv. SrsciaU j 8t.it.
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GOOD LIQUORS

and Ch:ap Licpcrs!
Py calling at the Old EsliaMe Ltqtior Store,

So Z09 Main St, and 106 Clinton St,

Johnstown, l?a ,
all kinds of the Choi-t- Lienors In market can
be had. To my oid euttomrrs tbis Is a acll
known fact, and to all thers eonTincing proof
will be given. P. n"t that I keep on hand
ifca grefttet variety of the cro;-o- t

brand, and at tbetaest prices.

P. S. FISHER.

lohnstbva.'
pa.:

Gold
Filled
Rings
Warranted
For
Two
Tears,
25 cents
Each
at

NATHAN'S
The A'unrv Siting Store fw f.'ie !eiie.

285 & 287 Main Street.

Johnstown, - - Pa
Mail Order Promptly AtienJtd to,

HARDYARE 1

HARDWARE I
I am now prepared toaecomoiodate the
with any and evcrytriinB in the Hardaare

line by tne addition recently made to my former
large 1 keep all kinds of amrl.n in v--
line and my yriccs challenge enmreiliion. If
yoo ant a gun, a revolrer. a kniie. a saw, a
giml-- t, sn susvr. a bicrrie. a t air of kau-. hire.e. screws, naila. bore ihoe, hor- - blankeis. or
anything else In bardaaie at lowest bricca call
on me.

Herman Bantley,

Clinton St, Johnstown, Pa

CONDENSED TIME TABLES

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch

NORTHWARD.

JoSnttfnm Mnil Riicr wood 3:30 a. m
4 10. Siorftowu 4;5i, rlooversTille

o un, jounsiown,

oAnoira Jfnu fxorraa. Rockwood 11. 3S a. m.
l.iners U:M. .rtorrxtown liJo, Hooveraville
i::., jonnsiowa imi p. tn.

oAtuinca Atfnmmndatim Rockwood n. m
rVmeract 6:o:t p. m.. tjtoTe-tw- t,:l o. m.
Hoovers, ills tA2 p. m., Jobnulown T:S& p. m.

StmJay A crommnrtatio Rockwood 11:35 a, m.
bum net, lias.

SOCTHWARD.

MaS Johnstown 7:4) a. m., HoovsruviTIe 8 .11

Stoyeslown 0:46, txunenct V 16, Rockwood
V.4U.

Erprtm Jobnrtown - S:30 p, in.. Hoorerarnie 4.16,
Woyealown 4:30, boineraet &01, Kockwoud
4. A.

Bmutny Only J h nstow n ,.rt) a. ta., HooversTnie
a. m., Hioyesiown C 'tl a. m, bomenet

10:1 a m , Rockwood 10 i a. m.

Amrfir A rrommjilatvm Somerset &:01 p.
Kink wood 55 a m

Daily.

Five Years After Being Cured.
PrmBl BliH, 31 4 ecu 5,

Bsanat WndctKi e
t.nllem.D : It at irnpoxih!e for me to

ton h:ifli y of your Bk.HMt RIIKI'MaTIC
RFMEbV. for ll has certainly done what y.i
claim, permanently cored I n ISK7 I mitVrvd the
tortures of Rheumalinni : tried diflereut reme-
dies, and was treated bv several of our moat
prominent pbyaii lank here to thi, city aiihotit
any apparent uccea Al laid stri.n l prevailed
upon me to try your valuable meili.-ine- , w htch I
did. isktng It sccordinc b din-i;- i Hts, snd can
safely say I ara now entirety cured and have not
bad a rhenmalic pain fines.

Very rcpectfully,
K. A MiAB',

.r.. k Ql. f.K - ..f U,-,- A Urf
Cahe.

Ifyoor dnuririiit does nit keep It. open rvc Hpt
ol 1. O. vrti- -t lor (I : til m nd one bottle.

hHAllUA MM'I' INK t o.,
sJLlbt-rt- 8ire'-t- .

PtmbuiBb, fa.

Jacob D, Swank,
Watch nialaer and Jeweler,

Kext door west of La the ran ChnrrJi

Sorrierest, Pa.
I am now prepared to sup-

ply the public with clocks, watches

and je welry of all descriptions, as

cheap as the cheapest.

KEPAJlttNO A 8PECLVLTY.

All work guaranteed. Look at

my stock before making your pmr-chase- s.

A. H. HUSTON,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

r. - ' - --v. . -- 7rT.'-
L ; - u. a. .

' fir:-...-.

Colli uk, t"akel and liobes
OF ALL GRADES ON HAND.

AGOOD IIELRSE
and everyiing pertaining to funerals furnished

on 'iiort notice.

South Turkft Street Somerset, Peaa't
i

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET, PA.

HI'OOIES 8LI-n- HAttllAiiRs

SPB.IV? KA"OJ SCCS WJLr-ON-

4KD gtrrrRN akd S wemg

on Sbon Noic

Pamuiig Dona Chort Time
wors In made out af Ttf''j.''j .vxhi-i- J IT--

artd :ne tf-- l in nwl i.v,
v: strui-te.1. Neaxlr r'Uitsl:' J. aud

arraD-e- d to fcive 3Ai;'r:ion

Snrlry Oiy Tim Clsrr 'JTarkaPR.

U;,. nit nl A! Clp--li- Xt ),.- - w

AU Work Warrantd
fi1 Eianii-- t uo ir-r- rte

CURTIS K. OROVh
East of loorl Hoi

"nyirH!fT

J)ENSYLAMA RAILP.OAD.

CHEI'fliPE IX EFFECT MX. IS, IyJ.

tasTCBN STatucano tiwc
DloTANCE AND FAKR.

M !. Fare
J! 1

17"!, 5 It
r.- -

47 1 4!
7 2 :m

1 1?

Jobntownlo Altoona
' liarn'ur .

I'hila.ie'pn.a
" L;air-v.!l-e lut.

"
" .ti.l !i

Ral'.tfior;
" 'Vlk-tii'.O-

Train, arrive aud ile;irt from the atatiou a!
jQfbUjwu a.. :euos :

?ou:'it. n Ei;rc!.. s:t a. m
kx;r.---- ... a tu

Johti.oan . .. 6 7 I
" Eipros .. . .. 9 iO a. r.i

Faclfl Expn :. .4 a ia
W ay Paoeuccr......

. 5. IS l

John:itrn fcprea .... ... S i.
Fa.-- Linc . a m a. a

F.A3T.r.D.
Kc-fton-e Ftpraas.. 5 :"? a m

Everc4. .... r. 40 a
i!arri-bu- r ' i n H"4 a. m

Exirrsri . y H a. m
AiUmiia r!t.-- f U: J p. m
Mil KxpntA... 4 11 p. m
JottttU'W u A .r. . " 7 kl p. Dl

t 7:K p. m
Fat Line .. 10: JO i'. u

4 EcicntiSc A.Tieri:aa
A.ency fof

& CAVEATS.
JI tAS TRACE IHARKS,
'uVV1 DESICN PATENTS.

GOPTR CHTS. etcj
For tnf Trmaf'pn and free ITndhuoli w- -.t 'aMLN V A to, ; l liu.ui,ir, m, H'uk.OMvthorean tw aecunr ta Att-in- l.
K.ery raltit t3eri out l.y la teforotac tut.tc 4yautic6tfivea lraeo cbarsem ua

fricutific American
tjrest drcn1ai'm of any srtent!flo paner tn the
world. ltltwtralvd. i;:tiii(rat,
maa ahri!d be without It. Weeir. :i.bo aroar: .x montl.v AMre-- a 1 N n & tX)-- j-l

nLlzliLiii, Sol lirsauwu. How lora City.

il TELL YOO
DothiUsi n- warn we :arr t.iut it pa to cr.rrajye

, licit pro-i- t i.r rtrrv .iav s wore,
rt!, i (: t,n!n' tt tiir worktit; ci.ts.
Wf l.aci, th ;i irt'W hi uiuk nimiev rHti'itv. ami
tj.ini.itif rvrrv .in oar instruct .on
:jutifi:lv tli? mil.;ue 1 JCMMf JH a month.

Kvcry our wint iut Uld now a.tl nork. wilt
m.ri.y ami sjwrtiily iucrea- - their trariiinz ; tlicre
cuu a no atMut it; otutrd imw at vurt
art- iinii- i- ii.aini ,t, : r. can lo ill- - aiu-- .

f liii- - 4 the pu iit buiiM t!iat too hate
ever iuil t:i- - en mice to 10a wul n;aka a
rravc tiiMtaice it yoa to K'v it trtui t ouce.
if tuti grn-- p the ltuatttltl. nita at wma
will ilirttlv lint. uorrlf in a not prrtepia
buiM-- , al vu'i it li you rtin urr)v mnka U4t tave
Inrjt eu:n m uwT. r. rrsulu ot mi.v a tvw
hnr w irk wits iitfii Uol a Wets' lar.WiiHltw-- 'i arv oi i tr toiii.i, man or woutau, it
itciia i n. Tr m. a as w ; li yu, un.i nie-tr- t

will i4i4-- oa ;it the Try tar?. Nithr
rx'ttTrfirT tr r:ifi:;tl 1 tto who work
(or n nHa,.i-i- . Wiiv t write to tiny I

full lurtKuiar, frtv ? K. 1. ALLEN la,Box .No. 4 tsOt Aueuato, Me.

-- IPjCO ar.4 TRUE"

fZ

"fit en frrre

WCPOT eCNSUMPTISH, KfiY-FEV-

flSTKiMfl. tTC- - ercOirs Free By

: PETER V0GEL, SonERG-xP- A-

GIYE I0DR E0S A USEFUL FSESE3T.

FKssulCttffiL
7:, C.oo,
t Z Cia.oo,

tii.oo t- - $JX.OO.

4W St.

K -
W. A. Tiintln?,

YOU CAN FIND
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FRESH AND PURE DRUGS.
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponger trust,

Supporters, foief Articles,
Perfumes, d'c.
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such a i assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHE3T BBMDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our oo
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THE "WM. H. HOLMES CO--
Distillers of "Holmes' Best " r,d olacs' 01ccECD'.y'

PIRE RYE TniSKY.
All the leading Rye and Bourbon TThL-kie- s in bond or tax

of fine Bracdie?, Gins and Wines.
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